Department 133 – Youth Leadership
Exhibits are checked in on Tuesday Noon – 6 PM
Danish Judging is Wednesday morning





Open to youth enrolled in the 4-H Youth Leadership project or youth of other groups doing equivalent work.
No more than 8 entries per exhibitor. 1 per lot.
See Poster Rules, if applicable.
Exhibits could be scrapbooks, displays, or posters.

 Exhibitors must bring a device to play any video, power point, music, or computer entry that needs to be played for the judge .
Premiums: $3.00 - $2.75 - $2.50 - $2.25
CLASS A – Youth Leadership
Lot Numbers

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

4-H promotional item to promote club, county, trips, County Fair, state teams, etc.
A written speech to recruit 4-H leaders
A written speech to recruit 4-H members
Booklet or scrapbook of your leadership activities throughout the year
Electronic presentation to promote an aspect of 4-H (power point, video, etc.)
Electronic presentation to promote the County Fair (power point, video, etc.)
Exhibit about your experience as a club officer
Exhibit designed to recruit leaders
Exhibit designed to recruit members
Exhibit on brainstorming/decision making process
Exhibit on conflict resolution guidelines
Exhibit on the qualities of a good leader
Exhibit to promote an event or aspect of 4-H
Exhibit to promote the county fair
Exhibit showing how you helped in leadership at the club level
Exhibit showing how you helped in teaching or assisted another youth leader or adult leader
Exhibit showing how you taught a project or activity by yourself
Exhibit showing your leadership in organizing a club event/activity
Exhibit showing your leadership in organizing a community service activity
Original news release promoting club, county activities, County Fair, or National 4-H Week
Outline, summary, or report for a project meeting you held -- include goals and evaluation of success
Outline, summary, or report for a recreational program you planned for your club
Visual aid you used to teach a specific project (attach a 3”x5” card with description of how it was used and
ages of members)
24. Exhibit related to leadership
25. Exhibit related to leadership
CLASS B – Self-Determined
 Open to youth enrolled in the 4-H Youth Leadership project or youth of other groups doing equivalent work.
 Exhibits are judged face-to-face on Tuesday.
 Self-Determined exhibits include projects not listed in other departments.
 Exhibit may include a poster, display, scrapbook, or an item made by exhibitor demonstrating what was learned.
Lot Numbers

26.
27.
28.
29.

Exhibit made by exhibitor
Exhibit made by exhibitor
Exhibit made by exhibitor
Exhibit made by exhibitor

